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Golden Gate Univ 
School of Law 
SPECIAL 
EDITION 
~\)G "?a 
W/~atti~r~lEESE GATHERINGS 
First year ~omen are cordj,ally invited to attend one or all of the wine 
and cheese gatherings which are being sronsared by the '~o~en's Associaticn. 
~he pur~ose bf the gatherings is to introduce you to our co~~unity o~ women, 
answer questions you might have, and lend our sup;ort during this period 
of transi tirm. 
The schedule of get-togethers is 3S follo~s: 
~onday, August 1~th - Eome of Cathy Airola - ~akland 7:00 F.r. 
For address call: 465-6615 (eves) or 4h2-72El 
Tuesday, August 19th - Eorne of Vivian Sctneider - San Francisco 
7:00 P.\:. E'or address call: E2t-7910 (eves) or 921-1402 (day) 
Thursday, August 21 - Eag Lunch - 12:00 noon ~oo~ 
(checl<:..'!omen's Association board on 2nd fleJor) 
Sunday, August 24 - coordinated by Fat ~arner - will be either in 
~arin or South Bay 7:00 F.~. For address call: 524-825E (eves) 
532-5963 or 863-0468. 
Look for the First Issue of 
, . 
the /980-8/ CAVE.AT! 
~he ~irst full issue of the 1980-21 ~aveat ~ill be available oc the 
stands ~ednesday, ~ugust 27, 1980. All annaunce~ents and articles will 
89 due :,ei:1esday, Au;;c:st 
issue. 
ite~s f-r the raper ~ust be typed. An~ou~cements ca~ be left in t':'.8 
" 
Mark,~YQur ,Calendar 
August 18 at 5:00 - SEA meeting in room 32E 
August 19 at 12 noon - Jean Judy will explain FSC diserifrnnchi~ing in room 223. 
August 20 at 5 PM - explanation of FSC disenfranchising by :ean Judy, room TBA 
August 20 at 12 noon - NLG meeting, room TEA • 
. LIL POTLUCK 
Lesbians in Law will be hosting a potluck on Saturday, August 16, 1980 
at 7:30 P.M. Last names beginning with A - ~ flease bring a main dish, 
N - S. dessert and T - Z a beverage. ~or directions and RSVP call li~da, 
431-6968. All Bay Area LIL members invited. 
, .. --' '. , 
FROM THE REGISTRAR 
PrJfessional Responsibility (~ay section taught by Frofessor ~inkus) 
moved to Auditorium "c" to meet the requests of many students. 
I f you signed up for Les Minkus ,. night sec tion, bu t really wan ted his 
day class, feel free to see ~ally or Glenda in the Registrar's Office tn 
ini tia te a "no C)S t f ' program change be fJre August 22nd. 
Also I~ Cards can b-e picked up or renewed for all la',v stud en ts in ream 
p 7 or P 9 (plaza level) now through August 29th. 
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